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Game Name:

SOULS

Game Genre:

Visual Novel

Story:

At the time of the fall of a year, a rumor was circulated in the school campus without knowing the reason why – The monster
who was named Human Snake was found in an abandoned reservoir. The starring actor (The Boy), who would like to investigate
what was going on, went to the reservoir for adventure. Eventually he met the monster. Since then, the boy has developed a very

wonderful relationship with the monster. The relationship was neither friendship, family members nor master and pets types.
What exactly is the real body of the Human Snake? What will be the impacts on the Boy? With the story moving forward,

unexplainable incidents were happened in the school campus. All of the incidents were interrelated between the Boy and the
monster. What is the truth beneath? The story starts…

Original Soundtrack by:

Tang Ho Ling

Additional Music by:

Reg@Daybreak EcLipse
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Title: SOULS
Genre: Adventure, Indie
Developer:
Team Fork
Publisher:
Team Fork
Release Date: 14 Aug, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: window VISTA(32/64bit)

Processor: Pentium4 1.4GHz

Memory: 2 GB RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 300 MB available space

English,Traditional Chinese,Simplified Chinese
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Lots of fun! Love the low poly graphics and the music is top notch and atmospheric! Really enjoy exploring all the planets! very
chill game!. I am extremely disappointed that I don't love this game:

Pros:
- Cute and unique art style
- Interesting game mechanic ideas

Cons:
- Controls are very slow and awkward to use
- Game mechanics were executed poorly

I really believe this game had a lot of potential but the poor execution of the main mechanics really killed the experience for me.
On another note, the pricing of this game is fairly reasonable so if you are not too bothered by awkward controls, this game may
be worth your time and money.. 6/9 Would die again.. A really stylish, pared-down bunnyhopping\/parkour game. SinaRun
reduces the complex mechanics of bhopping\/surf mods to the bare essentials without sacrificing the sense of speed and
difficulty. This one is more focused on intense, high speed runs with multiple lines than technical parkour obstacle courses.
Although your speed is easily maxed out with the benefit of a sprint key, the game uses a unique timed-jump mechanic (length
of press controls jump height\/distance... kinda like a 3D flappy bird game on speed :P ). This leaves enough fine control to
experiment with different lines and keep the skill-cap high enough so you can improve on your records. For this type of game,
this is a brilliant compromise because it doesn't sacrifice the speed\/flow for the sake of simplicity, and manages to scratch close
to the same itch as notorious mods like Quake Defrag and CS surfing without the huge learning curve barrier. Still needs some
tuning, bug fixes and more maps but for <3$ it's well worth checking out.. A fun and fast car with great handling. It also looks
great.. An interesting passtime to mix worms and golf.. Ignore the negative reviews. You either like this style of game or you do
not. If you do, then you will like this game even though it has old school graphics. It's pretty fun and it is not pay to win. You
accumulate the in game currency quickly. The only problem I have so far is that I can't seem to figure out which dialog choices
give you specific attributes. But it doesn't matter at first because you will play the game to earn currency to unlock other heroes
and you will start over.. I dearly love independent developers. This game takes a few notes from Tron, and places you in
command of a digital tank, in a digital universe inside the very computers we use everyday. I always wanted to drive one of
those Tron tanks, and this game hits the nail perfectly on the head. Progress through the story and use strategy, and smarts, to
complete the hacks, keep your base alive, and help combat the enemy. I find the game a little short, but it's a fantastic ride
nonetheless, and I understand this is only the prologue...I can't wait!
. By this game, we can get new experiences.

commun with animals, and be concerned about each of them,
When was it born? What is this name?

Everything around me is not just resources like background.
I enter into another world of ISLET, and make so many relation between player and land.

I really recommend ISLET to you.
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ArmA 2 is love ArmA 3 is life.. This is a cute little game with adorable art and chock-full of pop culture references. Definitely
worth a buck for a fun little experience. It is short - took me ~2 hours, but I kept getting distracted.
. Female protagonist. Good little story. And running over people is strangely satisfying.
The bonus levels are especially fun and you can get all acheivements in around 3-4 hours of gameplay.
Definitely recommend this game for a little stress relief.. I can relate to Alte, because like her, I am prone to self-destruction..
Open world PVP, no safe places, and full loot (it doesnt hurt that bad stop crying). Why did it take 15 years to bring back great
online gaming? 10/10. Of the 3 Star Wolves games, this one actually plays the best and looks the best. Even so, I still find it
cumbersome. Bad tutorial, bad combat, etc.. A short, somber third-person walking simulator with themes of childhood trauma.
You already know if you're the kind of person this will appeal to...

Early Access 2 [beta] 3:

Hey Everyone. TPOT Patch 1.0.1:
Hello fellow Tersians!

We've just put out our first patch for TPOT:ACP.

Thank you to everyone for the feedback!
And we apologise for bugs found.

TPOT Patch 1.0.1 consists of..

 Quality of Life fixes for flute puzzle.

 Quality of Life fixes in the Forest.

 Fix for flute puzzle that caused the cursor to go invisible and lock users out of game.

 Fixed a number of instances where Cynthia or Tippo would face incorrect direction in conversations.

 Fixed scenario that would cause Vegetender conversations to lock users in the conversation.

 Added version number to settings in main menu.

 Hotfix to fix unworking Steam Achievements.

We hope you all continue to enjoy Tersa.

-Madorium. Hotfix on the server: exception of clan, the capture of bases;:
- Now capture bases occurs without the need to reenter players who have the title of "soldier", "captain", "major", "Deputy". -
Exclusion from the clan now occurs without error.. fault - milestone two side:above 는 이제 한국어를 지원합니다!:
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경사스럽게도 fault - milestone two side:above(ms2a)가 팬 번역팀에 의해 한국어화가 되었습니다!

fault - milestone one가 한국어를 지원한지 얼마되지 않았는데 벌써 ms2a가 번역되어 AiD 멤버도 놀랐습니다...!

한국어로 이미 ms1을 즐기신 분은 물론, 속편이 나왔으니 해볼까 하는 분은
부디 이 기회를 통해 ms1과 같이 플레이해주시면 기쁘겠습니다!

fault - milestone one에서 번역을 맡았던 "팀 메모리 마나"의 여러분에게 다시 한번 감사드립니다!!

-ALICE IN DISSONANCE

Team "Memory Mana"

SIN KUN
RuTel
SNAKE
HIEMUS
WHITE RUBY
KEULTOK

==============

めでたくfault - milestone two side: above（ms2a） がファンの翻訳チームにより韓国語になりました！fault - milestone one が韓国語に対応してからまだそこま
で時間がたっていないのに、もうms2aが翻訳されてAiDメンバーも驚いています…！韓国語で既にms1を楽しまれた方はもちろん、続きが出てからやってみようかな、という方には
是非この機会にms1とセットで続けてプレイして頂けると嬉しいです！

fault - milestone one から翻訳を手がけてくれている「チームメモリーマナ」の皆様方にまたしても感謝です！！

-ALICE IN DISSONANCE

Team "Memory Mana"

SIN KUN
RuTel
SNAKE
HIEMUS
WHITE RUBY
KEULTOK. Great discount for a great deal!:
Hey folks, guess what? It’s Winter Sale, and you can get 75% off on Driftpunk Racer right now!. Space Program Manager
Launch Contest Announced!:
Next week is the release of the highly anticipated Buzz Aldrin’s Space Program Manager. In order to celebrate the launch of
Buzz Aldrin’s Space Program Manager, we have teamed up with the Kennedy Space Center in Florida to organize a contest with
awesome prizes! The contest will be open to anyone who owns a copy of the game and the main prize will be a trip to the
Kennedy Space Center itself!

The trip to the Kennedy Space Center will include your flight, two nights in a hotel and a full VIP treatment at the Space Center
and you will be invited for lunch with an astronaut! And that is not all. We are also giving away three subscriptions to All About
Space Magazine (1 Year), five “One Small Step” 40th Anniversary books signed by Buzz Aldrin himself! Among the
contestants, we are also giving away ten of Buzz’s favorite “Get your ass to Mars” T-shirts and last but not least there is a chance
to win one of the 500(!) $10 gift cards for the Slitherine Store.
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How to enter
Entering this competition could not be easier. When you buy Space Program Manager, all you have to do is launch the game and
click the trophy icon in the menu. Next you just follow the onscreen instructions and you will have a chance to win one of the
great prizes!

Click here[www.slitherine.com] to find out more about the contest.
. Update Details (29/03/2018):
Predator Mode now available in Online Play.
The Titan Biological Research Report command is now available in the Titan Research Room in Story Mode.
The distance between you and the Titan you are battling will be displayed in the Options menu.
In Online Play's Annihilation Mode, you can now indicate which team you wish to join while waiting in the lobby.
The user interface has been changed in Online Play's Annihilation Mode.
Various bugs have been fixed.. Liz ~The Tower and the Grimoire~ by Clymenia!:

Hello everyone!

We've got more good news! Clymenia would like to work together with Kagura Games and bring another one of his titles, Liz
~The Tower and the Grimoire~ !

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1078330/Liz_The_Tower_and_the_Grimoire/

After having the magical grimoire stolen, Liz and her mentor Aisha, pursue the thief to a town called Brunach. Sensing danger,
Aisha tells Liz to wait for her. Liz however, decides to disregard Aisha's order, and continues her pursuit of the thief.

Also, please check out our latest release, Marle: The Labyrinth of the Black Sea!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/985400/Marle_The_Labyrinth_of_the_Black_Sea/

Thank you for all of your support and we hope you'll enjoy our upcoming releases!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015720/Alternate_DiMansion_Diary/
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https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015800/Ordeal_of_Princess_Eris/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011940/Ideology_in_Friction/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1012030/Detective_Girl_of_the_Steam_City/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015770/Tina_Swordswoman_of_the_Scarlet_Prison/

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com
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